**WEPA Card Tagging**

You can tag any card with a magnetic strip, such as your Germanna student ID card or your WEPA print card, with your login info for quick and easy logins!

1. Go to any WEPA station on campus.
2. Tap the ‘Don't Have a Card? Tap here’ option on the main screen.
3. Tap the ‘Welcome’ option and log in with your myGCC username and password. DO NOT use your student ID number.
4. When your WEPA account logs in, you will be given the option to tag a card with your login information. This can be any card with a magnetic strip, such as a driver’s license, Germanna student ID card or WEPA print card. (It is not recommended to use your credit or debit card for this option.)
5. The WEPA station will imprint your login info on the card you chose – and that’s it! That card is now tagged for future use.

To log in at any WEPA station, just swipe your tagged card. No typing or trying to remember your login info, and you can un-tag your card any time at any WEPA station or online at www.wepanow.com.

The Germanna Libraries strongly recommend this option to reduce student login wait times. Please ask our staff if you need assistance with card tagging.